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(Hook)
We at the kick back (x3)
Bring a six pack
We at the kick back (x2)
I got some kush, we got some purp
Who tryinÂ’ to mix that

(Verse)
My nigga bring some refull and some bruise
Shawty I just called Tamika and her crew
She gonÂ’ tell Ranisha, Angelica gonÂ’ tell Keisha
But donÂ’t tell that bitch Molly aw fuck it tell her too
I got some white chicks flying in from LA shoot
If you girl come and tell that bitch she better not tell her
dude
She like, Prynce thatÂ’s hella rude! ok tell her cool
We just need a couple hoes to help prepare the food
Hold on baby, warrup fool! yÂ’all coming too
Ok nigga bring a bottle
And them pretty bitches on your team who love to
swallow
You high as hell, we high as heaven
Fly to death, 9/11
Porsche Carrera, 97
With the stash by you canÂ’t find the weapon
Real talk I hate the club
Plus I donÂ’t feel like binding section
But soon as I hang on with these broads IÂ’ma say
yÂ’all directions
I told will to bring, so these niggas only bought a seven
Hold on, let me call you bang then my partner dead

(Hook) x2
We at the kick back (x3)
Bring a six pack
We at the kick back (x2)
I got some kush, we got some purp
Who tryinÂ’ to mix that

(Verse)
All you hear kick back in your ear drum
A bunch of girls at the crib playing beer pong
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ItÂ’s a full moon so she let me see her thong
She be strong like itÂ’s chichi chant till all the weed is
gone
My partner finna bring some swishers and some
alchool
That should get this party poppinÂ’ like itÂ’s anora
And we only fuck with bitches out the catalogue
Going fashion blub I keep back on we got them fetish
broads
We got soda, we got pizza, we got wings, we got refull
We got coal, we got sishers, we got an ipod, we got
speakers
We got an xbox, we got fifa, we got madden, we got 2k
We got punch, we got kool aid, feel like the weekend
but itÂ’s only Tuesday
Is it too late, to call them 2 chicks we met at the mall
They both have some big titties but their ass is small
IÂ’m for real why you laughing dog
Nigga let me hit you back I gotta grab this call

(Hook) x2
We at the kick back (x3)
Bring a six pack
We at the kick back (x2)
I got some kush, we got some purp
Who tryinÂ’ to mix that
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